
Radio Shack Has the Answer to Missed Messages
DuCii FON E ® You'll Get the Message Clearly Every Time

Exclusively at Radio Shack, DU6FONE answerers provide the fea-
tures you need plus "extras" other brands don't give you. Every-
thing you need to deliver and receive messages clearly every time
is built in. Tape jam/break sensors keep your phone line free by
turning off the answerer if a tape ever malfunctions. Power -
interrupt protection preserves operational mode during brief
power failures and returns to last setting when power is restored.
Built-in electrical spike protection exceeds FCC requirements.

Most models feature dual cassettes to make it easy to change
announcements and store received messages. Beeperless remote
answerers have user -selectable security codes to prevent unau-
thorized remote use-not inflexible factory presets. Our Quality
Assurance programs include drop tests, extreme heat/cold envi-
ronmental tests and simulations of 10 years of operation-that
means trouble -free use. DU6FONE features "instant" modular
installation and clear, illustrated instructions.

Selectable Digital Voice Announcement

5995

Digital Voice Chip
Delivers Built -In

Announcement in
Selectable Male
Or Female Voice

DU6FONE TAD -241. Delivers a clear, pleasant -sounding outgoing message that never
wears out-eliminates the need to record your own message. Records up to sixty 30 -
second messages on one standard size cassette. Cue/review helps you locate specific
messages quickly and easily. With Call -monitor, you can screen callers before deciding to
answer. 17/8 x 71/8 x 41/4'! 43-393 (TSP available) 59.95

Microprocessor Control and Dual Cassettes

7995
Microprocessor and
Soft Touch Controls
Handle Functions
Quickly, Smoothly

9995
Low As $15
Per Month

Beeperless!
Check Messages and

Reset From Any
Touch Tone Phone

DU6FONE TAD -410. You can record a personalized outgoing message of any length and
select immediate (first -ring) or delay answer. Voice actuation and Calling Party Control stop
the recorder when caller hangs up or stops talking for more than a few seconds-saves tape
and playback time. Features selectable 30-second/3-minute maximum incoming -message
length and announce -only mode. Auto -reset eliminates waiting for machine to stop when
you pick up a phone during a message. Remote turn -on, memo recording, cue/review,
rewind/erase. Dual cassettes. 21/4 x 9 x 73/4'! 43-398 (TSP available) 79.95
DU6FONE TAD -412. Has same features as above, plus remote message retrieval/reset,
security code and Toll -saver. 43-399 (TSP available) 99.95
86 DU6FONE ANSWERERS ARE FCC REGISTERED AND UL LISTED AC FOR

Full -Function Touch Tone Remote

11995 Low As $15 Per Month

Programmable Security Code  Dual Cassettes
DU6FONE TAD -325. Beeperless. Control all major functions, even
change your outgoing message and monitor the room answerer is in,
from any Touch Tone phone or with most pocket tone dialers. Secu-
rity code, voice activation, Calling Party Control, Toll -saver, variable
message length, announce -only function. 21/4 x 10 x 8'f
43-396 (TSP available) 119.95

Two Lines and Beeperless Remote

13995 Low As $15 Per Month

Voice Actuation (VOX)  Calling Party Control (CPC)

DU6FONE TAD -330. Answers two separate lines. If both ring, the
first caller is greeted by your personal message and the second by a
digital voice announcement. You can even talk on one line while
another is answered. Call -monitor for screening callers, Toll -saver to
indicate if there are any new messages, announce -only function. Dual
cassettes. 21/4 x 10 x 43-397 (TSP available) 139.95
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